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(Referred to committee on appro,
priations.)

: relit Ions and Hills Introduced.
Pethel: To protect grade cross-

ings on railroads and street railways

NEAR-BE- ER IS KILLED

Passed Kent Bill by Almost

Unanimous Vole

RESOLUTION

OF SYMPATHY

FOR "BOOZE"

MORE Ami

NEER BEER

PEIIIIIS

way commission $1 .900 paid bv them
under stipreine court decision.

Tae Ewart ami-tru- st hill and res-

olution were made a special order or
Friday night. Feebruai-- 10th.

Mr. Dilliurd s bill to reueal the $20
distillery breaking up law for Chero-
kee countv was nude a special order
tor Wednesday, I'cbruary Mh.

The courtesies of the Inline were
extended ' T. .VI.

Washington, ol Wilson.
I he house nr. 2 o clock adiournod

to meet Saturday at 10 o'clock.

either opium ue;'ivative, except, as
herein mcvid. d. V

Sec, i!.', Thai, it f.mil lie unlawful
for any' person or 'persons, firm or
corporation. Who is .engaged ..in the
sale o! any kind ol drinks, to refuse
i,o '.allow nu5 .person." to. curry ."a way

item Ilie place. where. said drinks are
being, sold. or offered' for. sale, aiiy
I'.fj-iic- nt (eantitv of any sl.o ol
said 'drink 'which ",iasx 'be'n.:.lio'iiri
ft n tl paid r: a"..l ii' any person, iii in
c, r coi'iioral ioii shall .refuse to'. nlloy
tr.'fi 'package ''' or'.'ti'tan't ity- o,' said
d !::!. io lie iarrii;t) away fiont the
pluee nf sale, ii be prima facie
e ..i.d'-ue- e ol fa" y.iolti't-ion- ' of this tie!.

See. ::.' Thai any iiei - oii or .persons,
firvit oi' .i orpora ioti violaiiug the pro- -

POi nEvisiox.

Xational Football Ion -- Xo
Diuftir ( liuiutes Lv,.,'Ciet;.

By Leased Wire to Tlie Times)
New i oi l;, Lob. ;! tiotball revis- -

' ioti Is ar;ain to he fore today with
- the convening of the hat.lona: foot- -

ball rules commit fee in t his city, al-- i
i hough no drasi ic c'hanges are ex-- I
'peeled.'' .('Oip-li Alonzo Wiigg, of the
i'nivcl'siiy: of f'hicago, rami to at-- :
tend; tiie meeting and urge further
simnliiietii ion (if lie gaiiie. He came
i. ast wiili i he plea that: ninny of the
iiiirieati. lea in res of the gridiron,
such as the forward pass, and the on-si-

kick, be elite iiiatcd. Siagg also
'brought with lit in suggestions' of a
number ru western coaclies and ttrit-- ,
vcrsity ofiieials with .whom he has

i i oeciuly (liscuss"d i lie game..
The westerners, favor the' eltmlna- -

t ion of tlie zone on the on- -,

side, k'ci;, and the reduction of the
ill) yards on kicks to Id yards: also-

the restrictions limiting tlip forward
pass to iU vards. A number of the
delegates did not arrive until today.
Members' of committee who
seen, were reticent upon the posslbili-t:i- s

of llu nieeliue. stating, however,
that art attemptwould be made to-
day and tomorrow to sol tie the foot-

ball qin-s- l ions, for 1 I t for good so
that, another meeting: would not. be
neecssnry...' ::

Tlie ilic'ii ie- - of Walter Camo, of
Yiili.', were severely crtf'ctsed by
soi:. p of I he com in it teeiiieii . Tin it
aftioii threatens in develop n. row

'i'sf iiii(l esl. ',: ;'.:'-- ",'-

. "It strikes ine," declared one
mem her. 'that tl Camp has been cor-
rectly quoted h's theory is all wrong.
I nder present conditions the stron-
ger team ts at a dintinct disadvant-
age. There is a strong rlemand for a
n vision ol the rules that will more
nearly equalize tlie attack wirn i:ie
defense. The chance- to score bv
straight rushing is limited to the
minimum .. so that1 trick plays of
doubtful value must be resorted to."

There are I I members of the com-

mittee and tlie sessions are ' hemg
held in the Hotel Cumberland.

Meaiuer in HuiTicaiie.
t ,Jv Lcaseti VVire to The TliiteBV

Aorli. Feb. ;! The Bteamor
Irom Havre, which arrived lodav re-

ports that on January .10 It met a
violent hurricane from the south.

A tremendous wave which the cap-lai- n

savs was IS to 20 yards high,
struck the steamer on me port side,

(causing a violent shock as if there
had been a collision.

The water fell on the deck with a

tremendous impact and submerged
one-thir- d of the steamer.

Woman Held lor Stealing Pur.
t Bv Leased W ire to The T imes)
Hartford. Conn., Feb. 3 In the

Hartford police courr tottav. Judge
! Clark held for 10 days under $1,000

bond. Sirs. Slav Leonard. 44 years
old. who is believed to nave stolen
$21,000 worth; of valttalilo furs and
skins front a Chicago warehouse. De-

cember I I. Her companion was
caught in Mass., yester-
day, and on a'.. .tip. from the Spring-
field police Mrs, Leonard was

by detectives in this, city
endeavoi ing to dispose or
of ,$S mink skins for $2 or $?..

storm in Xew Virk.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Syracuse. N. Y., Feb. worst

storm in ten years is raging in
New York state today and whole
sections are cur off Irom the rest of
tin world.

Among the towns cut off Is Y

No trains have .entered the
town since yesterday morning. At
(ioiivernenr traffic is paralyzed.
Hundreds of highways are blocked
and traffic is impossible. A high
wind is accompanied bv a heavy tall
ol snow .a ml the temperature is also
at zero. Alarm is telt for shipping
on Lake Krie.

'

Wheeler Kor Princeton.
i Bv Leased Wire to. The Times)
San Francisco. Feb. f! A San

Francisco newspaper lodav an-

nounced that Benjamin Trie Wheeler,
president ol the I niversitv of Cali-

fornia, is being seriously considered
lor the presidency 'Of' Princeton Pni-verst- tv

which also savs that tlie trus-
tees of the university lean strongly
toward him. The only dissent Is

said to come from the alumni who
think the- the president- should be a

Princeton graduate. Wheeler is a
graduate of Brown.

Old Trainer Commits Suicide.
Xew York, Feb. il Thomas .1.

Courtney, aged SO. at one time one of
America s foremost brooders and
trainers of race horses, committed
suicide in Audubon Place, near 147th
street today by cutting his throat.
Just previously he had complained to
friends because ' the good old racing
days In New York were gone for-

ever."

Smith of Caswell: To fix pay of
Caswell county, commissioners.

Kent: To place Wilkes county of
ficers on salaries and to appoint a

linance committee.
Rcurboro: To amend Lie 1907

doer law for Dare county.
Senrboro: To amend the game

law ol: 1009 relating u Dare county.
Guv: To proscribe qiiriilicatioii

for jurors. v
Rose: For relief of K. 1). Sliced,

of Cumberland county.
Rose: To amend the revis'tl relat-

ing to register of deeds.
Tucker: For reliel ol clerk of

Ashe county superior court.

Itesoliition by
Joint resolution of joint select

committee to report a bill recom-
mending .amendments to t:ie. slate
constitution. (Placed on calendar.)

Tomlm: Resolution of condolence
to ' old booze ' and all his family.

Kennedy: '1 o amend the revlsul
relative to (he landlord tunl tenant
act.

Warren: To fix salaries for ofh-ce- rs

of Person count v to create ofhee
ol auditor.

Mitchell: To establish arm lue
schools in Wnvne .county.

llei In: To nmend Hie pnarmacy
law of nor,. .,."-

Uel.nne t ilie trans-

portation ol (lend bodies.-
.McPliaul: To provide tree anti-

toxin lor citizens of North Carolina.
McPnnul: To amend the law rela-

tive to reports of vital statistics.
...Mease; To prohibit quitiing lelon s

stripes on persons convicted ol mis-

demeanor.
Flovd: To amend the V run iil in

county brandy law.
Carr of Durham: 1 o regulate and

control the business ol banks and
banking in North Carolina. (1,000
copies ordered printed.)

Dillard of Guilford: For relief ot
8. G- Chilcut. an n federate sol-

dier.
Buck: To repaint" the power ol

eminent domain in Y ancey county.
Oagemati by request: To improve

and relocate a road in Wilkes county.

Tavlor of Brunswick by request:
To place on tiie pension roll the wid-

ows ol Confederate soldiers.
Norman: For stock law In Cran-

berry township in Mitchell county.

Carr of Duplin: To amend the
law incorporating the Industrial
school ot Faisun.

Turlington bv request: To amend
the constitution so as to allow waner
or .iiimestead. State Merc.nanis As-

sociation bill.)
Quit' el: To amend the graded

school law or Lincolnton.

Special Order.
Mr. Connor s bill 'providing lor uni-

form bills of lading was made a spe-

cial order tor Friday. Feberuary 10..

Leaves of absence were granted a

large number of.. members.

Passed Final Heading.

To amend the charter of Wilming
ton.

To create Glenwood township m

McDowell county.
To amend the divorce law of the

code by making act of adultery on
part of husband cause for divorce.
(Devin bill.) Passed 57 to 30.

To amend the fertilizer law of
1907.

To prevent infectious diseases in

barber shops.
To make disorderly conduct a mis-

demeanor In Delgado.

To form a commission for exami-

nation of any giving certificates to

public accountants.
To confer civil jurisdiction on the

recorder's court ot Wilmington and
placing such ofiicers on t.ie recall.

To provied pay for special venire-

men in Union county.
To allow Trogden to sell lot ly

used for school property.
To provide for the docketing ol

owelty charges in partition proceed-

ings.
To Incorporate the Roanoke Sem-

inary.
To amend the revnsal relating to

sufficiency of notice in cases of tres
pass (The following counties were
exempted from the amendment-- , Cur-

rituck, Tvrell. Edgecombe, Rowan,
Pender, Caldwell, Lincoln, Hertford,
Alexander, Graham, Hertford, Cam,
den, Peerson, Perquimans, Bladen,
Columbus. Dare, Duplin, Swain,
Transylvania.

To correct a land grant m Cucro- -

kee county.
To incorporate the Anson Sani-

tarium.
To fix compensation of board of

commissioners of Guilford county,
allowing pav for special deeputized
rommittee work and to refund to

i commissioners and members of high

'Ibe Opposition Hi the hill (nine
I' torn AVilniliij;ion Hiev Want
Local Option House oi liepreson-(alive- s

Were I rar!i, :i!lv I num-

inous Against lite l!everiiLe
bonis Will acate January M.

, Near-bee- r lit' "Nbn IV. :C'a'rotina will
soon boa back nmuber. Or. Keni in- -t

rod need a bill it (if so asu
iiiohibit the sttie.oi li'.'ar-bee- r, bee;-ili- e

or other' III; ' ilrtiik- in Xort.i
( arolma. and las" ini'.hi j:;, house m
rejiresentntives wiaii'-te- fl over it for
more, than tnre.e honVs, linally voting
In favor of the bill, witii some iliiif'nn-iiieni- s,

!t:i 6.
.Mr. Kelitiiii. o.; Hanover. g(n

through an amendniein changing the
Sinie w.ien the bill .noes into iSTeei

from March 1st. to .in ae is,t. He ar-

gued .that the netir-le'- .' r license?,
would expire .oh .!;..y.!: 1st. ami iy"i
liieiii continue uui il i ::e .';;.; i:n "f
their licenses. TIik aiiieiidniont vas
adopt e;l and I li; hill 'posted on.

rending.
AVIieii: flic liiaiier lirsi- caiiie iii, l)r;

Kent .' he .author ol' i.e-- . I.ili. aslte
lliat ibe. word 'aui! ' in line :ii; oi see-fii- in

I! bo changed .i ; ..''Or." so 'l.ir.i-the

bill would liiil ii: erierowii It jtlie

snle of drugs', tiitiL tlie iimondiniuiT
was adopted.

,lud?;e Uwarl. .ileel:i!'ed t Via '. neat-be-

was merely a eloai-- a which lo
liit'e. in selling inioxiiiMits:.

Several ame!idni:'nis Were sen! for-

ward! and lost, iiu :wr....t'arr. of t :

lin, lieciareii Ih- -. !.: !.:H saiuiiii ap-i.l- y

It) (labs, but .'is aiiienduient w as
lo;:, :"

ii'dge de.-- ' :! that the aojise
pass- a .substitute H'iil ft".'.

would prchiiiji i!;e si ie of any
drink coniaintng more taan two

alco.io! n,!g is;:"',!- - .;t some leiigih
fc, siiiity,?.; ..li'i. 'i.tii-.J-- ''
clared out ill' iirdc. ..

". Mi1. Coneor licclived himself on

as '.against imeiiiperanct', ami
now the' people were, .vaalhig is
body to pas;; the Kent ueivi'-lie-

destroys "the effects, (il' tiie prohiln-tio- n

law; ami we must give it, to ilicve-b-

paE:;iii.i' i:i!S bill.
Mr. Kelli;nr wanted Xew llaiaiver

county:. exempted froin tiie Kent bill
and allow tliem io continue taeir
near-be- er "lomtsv. saying taut ms
people vet-.- ' ;'!:ions I'm-- local

but he lost out in. .lis

efforts. ':.

Mr. Ray. of Jlaeon, s'Mil i'(ii'wiiil

an aiiieiiilmeat to the Keut bill,; stag-

ing that it a'di'.y "to every roam)' ill

Xorth Carolina." and his atrte.iidnien;
was earned..

Several 'eX'p.ln iiic'd; ..their
vote, .alter it had passed its. second
reading..

The bill was called lor t ic i.iiid
reading.mid upon the aiinqunceiueia
of the vote, it, was found to lie prac-tieall- y

unahimotis.
The Ketil hill, as passed. ;.s as fol-

lows: 'V
The General .Assembly ot Nortn C ar-

olina do enact:

. Section I .. That it shall be uiilu;v-fu- l

for anv person or persons, iirni or
corporation to' sell or dispose. for

tain, near-bee- r, beerine or other s,

viiuiiis or nialt liquors pr mix-

tures of anv kind and under whatso-
ever nttine called, that saall contain
alcohol or cocaine or moi imine or

SI

(ITj- - Leased Wire to The Times.)
Trenton. . JJ.. Feb., a. Governor

Wll-so- ainrouneed today lhat lie .'would
send a special message to the legisla-
ture urging tiie passage of laws intend-
ed to in vent explosion , catastrophes
like that of Jersey c:ity. the Rovornpr
requested Ills secretary to ascertain the
exact stains, of laws In New".Jersey
dealing with the storing and trans-
portation of explosives.

KelHHCs to Resign.

(l!v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington'. Feb.' 3 District Attorney

He-utl- of New Orleans, wno brought
prosecutions against a number of
bankers in the Creseent city which
were thrown aside bv the department
of Justice today defying Attorney Oen-pr-

Viekershm to declare his office
vucant. lieattie has been arked to re-

sign, but refuses.

Population of Selma and Smltlileld.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)

WHshlngion. Feb. 8Nelma popula-
tion 1,331; Smlthfield 1,3.

The Senate In Still Getting

Petitions Against the Near

Beer Trffic

BILLS MOSTLY LOCAL

The er Bills Keep Com-ju- g;

Into, the Senate Bills in the
Semite Were .Mostly of a local
Nature Would Protect Came In
( raven County Pay of Surveyors
and Hunting Foxes in Montgom-
ery ( ounty Amend Charter of :

Aberdeen and Rocbflsh Railroad
( oinpnny Prohibit Public Drunk
enric-?-s in Yancey.

In tin. senate today an unfavorable
report was made on the bill to es-

tablish Piedmont county out of por-tion-

of Guilford, Randolph and
Davidson. Senator Boyden offered a
minority report signed by four mem-
bers and it was a made a special or- -,

tier for next Thursday at 1 2 o'clock.
Tae committee reported favorably

on the bill establishing Avery county
out. of Mitchell, Caldwell and Watau
ga. and Senator Sigmon offered an
amendment, insisting on immediate
action.' but there was objection by
senators Pharr. Cobb, Johnson, Gard-
ner, Rascoe, Hicks and Brown, and
the bill was made special order for
next. W ednesday night at 8 o'clock.

Dur ing tins flebtMe Senator Briwn-
made a vigorous appeal to the sen-

ators to seriously consider the state's
finances, which he said is the most
important questions before t ne gen-

eral assembly. He read figures show-
ing that tiie balance in the state
treasury in 1906 was $"47,000, and
that now there is a deficit of $349,-00- 0.

He declared that he was unal-
terably opposed to a bond issue to
pay toe current expenses of the state
government and would always be
opposed to tae Graham bill or any
other bill mat w ill unload expenses
of todav on unborn generations.

T he senate received a message
Irom the governor transmitting the
biennial, reports of the A. & M. Col-

lege. State Library Commission, State
Normal College and a list of the va-

cancies on the board of trustees of
Hie State I mversity.

An unusually large amount of rou-

tine work was done, many measures
being considered and today's session
was full of interest.

SKXATK PKOCEEDIXGS.

The senate met at 11 o'clock,
President Newland presiding, and
Rev. A. D. Wilcox, of Central Meth-
odist church, offering prayer.

Petitions Offered.
Petitions against near-be- er were

offered bv Senators Bennett of Stan-
ly, Lemond of Union, Graham of
Orange, Hicks of Granville, Carpen-
ter of Gaston. Hiatt of Yancey,

on Page Two.)

ACCEPT THE TREATY

(P.v Leased Wire to The Times.)
Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 3 After

scores of fruit-growe- associations
along the Canadian Niagara frontier
had decided to protest to the parlia-
ment at iitlawa against reciprocity
with the I nitcd Slates' a meeting of
over Canadian growers was held
herov jiay and a decision reached not
to ptfTst against the agreement.

Tins is the first action of the kind
yet taken by the Canadian fruit grow-
ers and an efiort will be made to have
the other associations rescind their
resolutions o protest. It was the
opinion of those at today's meeting
Mint If reciprocity were adopted and
found to be determined to fruit grow-
ers it would be time enough to pro-
test to the government.

- -

Chance For Washington.
Washington. Feb. 3 That Washing-

ton has an opportunity of winning the '

1IU5 Panama Exposition was indicated
today when the senute committee on
industrial expositions determined to
hold an additional hearing next Wed-
nesday to consider the claims of th
capital.

Tomlin Presents to the House

Resolutions of Condolence

For Booze Family

MANY REvTmEASURES

TtJll to Amf'id the Pharmacy Law of
on Dill to ITovlde 1 ree Anti-

toxin Hill to Prohibit Putting
rVloiiN Stripes on Persons Convict-

ed of Misdemeanor Hill by hit
of Durham to ltcgiilnle the Busi-

ness of Hunk and Banking Mr.

Connor's I iiilorm lUlls oi Lading

Special Order February 10.

speaker- Dow J convened i ho house
nt 11 o'clock. Prover was offered by

Rev .J. Moncrior. ot riii Air.

Pnrhtmi. of tile journal committee,
reported, the proceedings of Thurs-
day s session .rorrectlv recorded.

petition.
Petitions agaiifst the sale of near-bee- r

and tlie use of intoxicants in

clubs was presented by Mr. Brown
of Stanly.

Mr. Kelliini: ' From citizens ol

New Hanover relative to. t.ie clam
law. '.'

I'uvnrnble ("mninittec Heporls (Ivv- -

ccpl ions XoU'd.) Counties, il- - -

ies mid Tmvns.
To establish the county of Hoke.

(Set for special order for .Tuesday.
February 14, at S o clock.) Notice
of a minority report was given, but
the speaker ruled that minority re-

ports were only proper when a. Mil

was reported unfavorably. 1 lie. vote

in committee was 13 to 0; favorable.
To revise the charter of Rlkin in

Watauga county.
To Incorporate the town of Proc-

tor in Swain county.
To grain a new charter for s.

To place Saluda wholly in Polk
county. (Unfavorable.)

To establish t.ie county, of Pied-

mont. (Made special order for
Thursday, February !th.)

Courts and Judicial Districts.
To amend the law establishing

criminal court .for Durham.;
Kducation and Appropriation,

For relief of Appalachian framing
School.

Heat anil Dumb.

For appropriation to t.ie State In-

stitution tor the Deaf and Dumb.

(Referred to the committee on ap-

propriations.)

Judiciary No. 2.

For the jirotection of t.ie employees

of common carriers.
Relative to the venue ol certain ac-

tions.
To make uniform bills of lading.

Libraries.
To provide for the establishment

and maintenance of public libraries.
To provide for the establisnment

and operation ot traveling libraries.

ERUPTION OF MOUNT

TAAL STILL CONTINUES

(Bv Table to Tne Times.)
Manila, Feb. 3 The eruption of

Mount Tunl was renewed with ten-Hi-t

.fury today find waves of lava and mud

were scattered over the surrounding
country for a distance of twenty milts.
Many of the natives; who were flee-

ing from the devastated section wui--

ovcrwhelmod and suffocated or burn-
ed to death. The eruption was ac-

companied by violent earthquake
shocks which were felt as fur. as Man-

ila althbugh no daniuge was done in

this cllv.
Latest reports indicate that fully

I Ml) persons may have been killed.
The earthquake shocks'! recorded here
today were of less intensity than those
from the first eruption and at the ob-

servatory aifd a belief was expressed
(hat the eruption would abate from
this ttmo.

American soldiers are now in control
hi the country around Mount Taal and
flit-- burial of the dead Is well under

JIundrcds however will never
be found- - being many feet below the
surface of the mud waves which over
whelmed several villages.

HAY IJi: P1F.K HI'llXKD.'

1 he Old Pay Line Pier at Kalltinore
Destroyed by - ire.

(Bv Leased Wire t.v Tiie Times.)
Ifcillimore. Mil.. Feb. ;; i'ire

thr- - Old ll.iy Line pier, lu re early
'today causing aSMliuii darinigc. ami
threaten UK ail the shipping in '' the
vicinity.' Tin1 fbiines
aft"!-:- , a hard fight.

There were no fuia!iti". ...

The entire supeitruetiire
on the pier-'- and rhe bis tower were,
ivipeil nut. iiiT'V Uie liiain portion of
the pier, (ill"d- Willi was gnr-te-

eireat clomio of blnek slnoke lollt-i-!

skyward in tiio ttili air ipgti.o--t.r-

scurried nut io viiatch vvessel,; a.yay
from the btaxing pier sirid.mit inii

for safely. 'I'lev lire, w.i-- : !i.
covered I'ij' rutroltnan .'.Iluinjiiirii-:!- Jii
fie wiiiititwq; of the 'ofUeef of .

rtnd.lloor 'ir pler. Tne i.fli ei- ni,.l
Wei,!., yn.'h l ole lie

pier iifler liiiviiif; l.'i ) ti Uii!) I., pi;.-- .

vein tlie spread of !,. Willi (lif
(Irni'-- i ahnni ai us 'a.:l "iiiim.or.. .1 the
lire. 'depart . .Tie-- ' entiie npit.irafiw
of the riiy was soon on the eetie. The
big pier, was tilled with corun valued at
tlvousanils' of dnliai-s.- . including bar-
rels of nil which expiodeil ion- "ViCler

anollier in rapid succession.
The tlariies 'cast a brisjlit ..ri'd. P,low

over ibe entire city and mr.ny- 'if I've
citizens. .hearing the ehiihring. hi tiie
engines and swing the lighted skies,
feared lhat the entire business
was tiblaze. Despite 'the early hour
thousands iiishi'd to the scene. '

The- hent the. flames wms so

intense that tiie crowd was kept sev-

eral blocks off. ,T!u- firemen iiie.de: a
v.lin attempt to save the (Unee buiie.-ing- s

on the pier but were driven from
he. building .by' the intense heal and

smoke.
"Wl'".i it c hi :n Melt pjfr.;-;.- . nd

y.'Cre doomed, the ge.ve

their attention to adjoining piers and
business liousi'S in the vicinity to which
it was feared, the flumes; at any
moment would spread.

The big tower': on. the pier presented
a s'T'ectLK-uIa- scune.

The' .(lames 'leaped up and w r ipped

llier".. :.vos around the tower until the
gre;-.- l I'.ames shot tip .100 'feet in the

Ti'iT.vr ok nwK Titt)iKu;.

Stavted bv (lie liiirkl;-.- ' of a Dos
Woman Shot by .cgrees.

fliv " Least d Wire to 'The 'l imes,)
Hopkinsville. 'K.V., Fel.. 3 The l.::i

of a doy: has staAed a race war in
Christian county which became so bit-

ter today th.it troops"tire held in reud-ines- s.

A man and young women. Sol

Johnson anil Miss Bertha Luttrell were
i.i ivlng along the" road when 'it-- dog
owned, by. a negro family, frighten'e))
the horse. Johnson, angered at the oc-

currence, fired at ihe dog, The negroes
returned- the. fire and a bullet passed
through Miss Luttrell's arm. Albert
Turner and several other negroes were
arrested. Turner confessed to wound-
ing the giri. Threats ..of lynching cans,
ed Turner to be brought here in an
automobile by armed
guards.

Governor Wilson was apprised of the
condition and. declared tha t - he would
have solilters m readiness. A itozen
persons have already been hurt in the
lighting.

SKARCII IX PHILADELPHIA.

Xow Kelicvl That Miss Arnold Is
Alive Search in Philadelphia.

(Bv Leased Wire to T he 1 imps)

Philadelphia, Feb. S .John W.
Arnold and Attorney John S. Keith,
of New York, directed the search for
Dorothy Arnold here today. Kvery

policeman on the force was :ns:iuct-e- d

to aid in the drag-ne- t sifting
going on. The missing heiress
brother and the lawyer now believe
that the girl is alive.

All the city detectives have been
put to work to join in the search.
The hotels, both large nud small,
promlent and obscure, are being
questioned, and garages are being
visited.

New World's Record.'
(Bv Cable to. The Times.)

Pari. Feb. 3 M. Say established a
new worlds record for (lying over a
circular track today when he flew 311.33

miles In thirty minutes while com-

peting for tiie Aerial League prize at
Issy. The time limit of the contest
ends tomorrow. The distance to be
covered is sixtv kilometers: Say trav-
elled C3. His speed was 73 miles per
hour.

No Change In New lork Situation.
(By Leased W ire to The Times.)

Albany N. Y. Feb. 3 The fifteenth
ballot for United States senator today
was without result, as there was no
quorum.

vis ions of this ail shall he g nifty of
a tiiisuoinciiiior. r.nd fined or '.itnprts-o;ie-

or both, for er.eii and every of-- t.

iu : to discrc-- l ioii of the court :

Provided, that litis a.ct shall not be
coiiSMaied to forbid i he sale of. spirit-n- o

is,: vinous.- ii i nieiiie 1 or malt
or. .iiitoxifating bitters by a

l depository, or by aiiy
licensed and ivigistered '.pliariii aeists,
for. sickness upon the written

fVf, a regulifiy licensed and
ni tii .'';.' pvitt.-- icing physician-- op sur-Ke.;- ?i

having the' person for whom
s.v..! nres'ct iition is niade under his
( Ijariie, Aviiic i saiil jii ioti shall

the ai.iount of spirits reqtiir-eil

and thr.t; t :, is tic:, shall tiof be
to pi'i-'- . eat ih-- saie of any al-

io hoi ie llitltui: lu .!.. llloil!-ca- l.

ilepor: ury or t o any licensed and
registered.' liliiii iiiaeis.ia. or any

of morphine or ot licr opiii in del-

i-, a' ive to iiu.v registerofl pjiiirni'a-- .
eisr: and th:vi t.iis act .shall not be.
coiisidereil to forbid the sale of co-

caine, moi ilitne or other opium .de-

rivative by a licensed , pharmacist
tiuou tiie wi'iitcii prescrintton liva
rv'sr. 'rr licensed )itl.vs.ii:ian, o.r, su.r-j.eo- ii:

' Provided further, that this act
slmii n in tii.o'.v o tae sale of (lolues-- I

it- wines wht it sold in qitiini ity of
not less, i .l in t m o .and one-ha- lf gitl-lo-

in seaied packaifes or crated, on
the prnmiMis vi?ere uiaiiul'iicture-l- , ot-

to tlie sale of t ider in. any (juuniit'y by
the manufacturer from "fru its grown,
on liis land within the stale ot North
Carolina, or to the sale of itie to
any mintS'tei' tif. religion or other 6H1-ct- -r

of a cliurch vlien said wine is
bottgat. for "' religious'.- or sacramental
par.x.sis. or to the sale of flavoring
extracts or. ossein es .when sold as
such; or to the sale of. medical, prepa-

rations manufactured, in accordance
with fonu Vila's prescribed by the
1'niied States i'hariiiacoiioeia and

I'Vrmiiliir.v' w'.iicli contain no
more alcouol vhan is necessary to ex-

tract the nie.-iiiu- l properties of the
drug Contained in such preparat ions,
niid no more eleoliol .than, is necessary
in hold the nietlical agents in solu-

tion. wh!i!i are manufactured land
sold as medicines, ami hot as liever-agj'-

or io tiie sale of carhonaletl
dritiks Mat contain no more taan
oiip-teiU-h of one perceii-'f- of al.eolii.il,

and in wiiieh drinks a llavoWng agent,
is used, ill tlie manufacture of
llavoring agent alcohol is used to
dissolve and hold in solution or to
extract from tlie crude material said
flavoring agent.

Sec. 4. Thar this act s.iall be in
force and effect from and. 'after- t.ie
first day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and eleven.

Win. IL HAMILTOX.

Well Known Citli-c- ol Gnrnec Died
esterdavat Ripe Old Age.

(Special to The Times.)'.
" Garner,. N. C. Feb, :', - Win. H. Ham-
ilton died h, re yesterday at the ripe old
age of 84, .He Was a. tine type of the
old confederate soldier.

He: lost his eye-sig- ill the battle
of Williamsburg, Va., (it TKh: liofli eyes
being shot out. but he has made a good
llvitig of his iil't.li. t.ioii. Hi;
was one of the best "citizens of Wake
county, n i ul his neighbors w ill greatly
miss him.

Democrats l uvor Ireaty.
tliy Leased Wire to. The '.'Times.)

Washington Feb. 3- -If it .'becomes
apparent that, the vote on the Canadian
reciprocity treaty will he clone ..Champ
Clark .minority. leader, will .cull a 'caucus
of the- democrats in order that they
may present a solid trout lor the
agreement.

Democratic, house leaders say that
from SO to 90 .percent of their members
favor 'and will vote for it!
If any serious defection Is shown In the,
republican- ranks, and it becomes ap-
parent that the treaty Is In danger.
Mi. Clark has agreed to call, a general
caucus.

Lightweight. Championship .Match.

(By Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 3 Jonef,

manager of Chiiniplon Ad Wolgast,
and Charles Harvey, manager of Owen
Mnran, are hero today to arrange a
match for the lightweight champion-
ship of the world. The fight will be
to a finish, Wolgnst having declared
that he would Insist on this und Mornn
having assented. When the articles are
signed Tex Ttickard. Jack u lea son and
Jlfflmy coftrtoh will be asked lo bid.

," '4


